ZEBRA COUNTRY
LODGE

ACCOMMODATION FACT SHEET

C o m f o rta b l e c o u n t ry l i v i n g i n a
tranquil setting has never been more
accessible and breathtakingly beautiful.
Zebra Country Lodge is hidden away in a
lush bushveld setting, exuding a distinct
country feeling.
Zebra boasts three lodges, each with its
own distinct ambience and features.
Guests can expect crystal blue skies,
gurgling streams and a variety of
general game.

FOLLOW US ON

www.legendhospitality.co.za

ACCOMMODATION
Mountain Lodge:
The luxury accommodation and executive suites are set in the
perfectly manicured gardens, offering splendid views of the far-off
hills. Mountain Lodge is complemented by rock features and
bubbling streams. The lodge offers en-suite double or twin rooms
Total number of rooms: 26 ( 2 rooms wheelchair friendly)
Distance to Bush Lodge: 2 min drive
Distance to Stable Lodge: 6 min drive
Stables Lodge:
The breath-taking scenery at Zebra Stables is bound to mesmerize
guests. You can also pay a visit to the Ndebele Cultural Village and
the Shebeen where themed events and corporate functions are held.
Revel in the countryside setting and scenic bushveld surroundings.
The rooms are decorated with an authentic African theme, reflecting
the African culture and tones of the bushveld
Total number of rooms: 20 (2 rooms are wheelchair friendly)
Distance to Mountain/ Bush Lodge: 6 min drive
Bush Lodge:
Bush Lodge offers thatched accommodation in a natural setting,
surrounded by lush indigenous trees, typical of the region. The lodge
offers an informal dining area and boma and boasts conference
facilities and a swimming pool. En-suite double or twin rooms are
available. All other facilities Zebra Country Lodge has to offer guests
are situated in close proximity.
Total number of rooms: 15 (1 room is wheelchair friendly)
Distance to Stables Lodge: 6 min drive

IN-ROOM FACILITIES
- Air Con
- Tea / coffee station
- Telephone
- Safe
- Television (Select DSTV channels)
- Mini Bar (Stocked on request)
- Emergency Light
- Hair Dryer

lodge FACILITIES
?
Free Wi-Fi (Public Areas)
?
Swimming Pools x 3
?
Conferencing Facilities (Max 300 Delegates)
?
Ndebele Village
?
Curio Shop
?
Restaurants (Koi Restaurant and Stables Restaurant)
?
Lounge / Terrace Area
?
Parking
?
Spa
?
Information and Security Desk

dining options

ACTIVITIES

There are a variety of dining options available on site. These include
The Koi and Stables Restaurant, all 3 lodges have a boma area for
informal dining and braais. There are a variety of formal dining and
event venues which include The Hide, Shebeen, Pool Terrace, The
Cave and The Rock Terrace.

Big 5 Game Drives into Dinokeng Game Reserve
Nature Drives on own reserve
?
Spa Treatments
* all activities need to be
?
Swimming Pools x 3
booked in advance
Horse Riding
?
Mountain Biking
?
Hiking Trails
?
Ndebele Village Cultural Tours
?
Outdoor Chess
?
?
Hot Air Ballooning
?
Sporting Facilities
?
Adventure Zone in Cullinan
?
Cullinan Diamond Mine Tour

LOCATION
DISTANCE FROM JOHANNESBURG
85 km (+- 1 Hr drive)

DISTANCE FROM PRETORIA
35 km (+- 30 Mins Drive)

?
?

directions
Travel on the N1 North (Polokwane) highway through Pretoria East. Take the R513 Wonderboom/ Zambezi/ Cullinan
turn-off (Exit 152). At the first traffic light turn right towards Cullinan. Travel 1,2 km to the next traffic light. Turn left on the
R573 KwaMhlanga road. Continue for 29,6 km. On your way you will pass the Roodeplaat Dam and the Kloof General
Dealer on your right. As the road bends to the right, you will notice a Zebra Country Lodge signboard on your left. Turn left
onto this gravel road. Follow the Zebra Country Lodge signs for 2,7 km to the main entrance on your right-hand side.

GPS Coordinates:
-25.509388
28.485982

Zebra Country Lodge Reception:
+27 (0)12 735 9000

